
Subject: Death by Email 

From:  Heather Graves, Roger Graves 
Faculty of Arts 
University of Alberta 
CC:  
BCC: 



Copies of this presentation 
  http://www.ualberta.ca/~graves1/presentations.html 



Why are we talking to you? 
  Human resources 

workshop: 160+ people 
signed up 

  5 departments/groups 
requested follow-up 
workshops 

  Demand suggests depth of 
the problem 



Email usage stats 



Arts email stats 
  Average weekly emails: 62,661 
  Average weekly spam: 24,330 
  Since January 8,  Arts computers have handled 679,875 

messages and another 263,979 spam messages 



AICT Email help = technical topics 

http://helpdesk.ualberta.ca/knowledgebase/knowledgebase_faq.html 



Sample protocols 

http://www.enough.utoronto.ca/computeruse/eetiquette.htm 



Strategy 1: Write better email messages 
  Various sources on “email etiquette” available on the web 
  Develop our own for Faculty of Arts; offer to the rest of 

the University community 
  Run a half-day workshop with reps from across 

departments and from across employee/student groups 
  Direct Human Resources to solicit bids for training 

sessions 



Strategy 2: Filter the flow 
  Create function-based 

email accounts and have 
several people filter 
messages 

  Admin assistants, graduate 
students, or 
undergraduate student 
assistants can filter 
procedural and 
informational messages 
out and reply to them 

Admin assistant/Student 

Incoming email: efsundergrad@ualberta.ca 

Procedural Information/decision 

Under grad programs 
faculty position 

Grad programs faculty 
position 

Chair 

Procedural Information/decision 

Incoming email:  
efsundergrad@ualberta.ca 



Strategy 3: Push information to the web 
  The web is the 

communication medium 
of choice for 
undergraduate students 
today 

  Identify commonly 
requested categories of 
information 

  Publish this information 
on the department web 
site 

  Train students to go there 



Develop/revise a departmental 
communication plan 

  Identify what kinds of information are commonly 
requested 

  Identify who is responsible for updating the site 
  Equip that person with the technology needed to manage 

the site (Dreamweaver, Contribute, in-house U of A web 
management tools) 

  Put date stamps on your pages to show the site is actively 
managed and create trust with your users 



Action plans 
  Hold the working group session in early summer 
  Circulate the working document for comments 
  Publicize the protocols 
  Training plan beyond this? 
  Engage Human Resources and rest of the University to 

see what the “business” or operations side of the 
institution wants to do 


